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From' tha Tennessee Baolist: wng and Ibe waVes chant Goo? glories ?a OrWBIBLICAMRERCODII ib Bcoau'sd. I ! must never - do1, lhat ' Jipon here We baro a thio possessed "of another life, "Brother T. uxsoX thcroushly Sabrmel totrth- -

HTlO IS IF. G. BrOWnlOW. the AntW at m a corporate, .physical life, a paper life, a self ting the rcliMdus tiews'cf all tha Dajtu,u Uwhich I cannot ask tho blessings of God,
hoping that be will hear me. 1st Cor., 10 i South Csrolint. We are. fcsrrr to lifana

uvo you never risen, irom ; jour couon, ; ana
thrown up the window of. your j chamber; and
listened khere? Listened to what ? Silence

perpetuatinginstitntion gradaallf overlappicgReview or The Great Iroa JYheel. t
Brother 'Jams Biivnv s'j of AbWi Anwitr him that there is a wry respectib.'e number of

A Religious and juuerary ifaper:
relished weekly at Raleigh i..TJ., at $3 00 pet
gnllam, payable in, all cases ik advanci. , .

iT All letters oa business should bo directed to
I jTJambs Sc Ce., Raleigh, N. C- -

Because my Christian honor Is dearer to mesave now and then a murmuring- - sound, which
seems sweet musio then! : And hava von: not

North Carolina, sends ns the following Imbii-catio-
n

madbyoUX,: Ci Haynes'm a Wit--

tho churchesi yet. owning no: fealtr to :nem
while thuf monopolizing the work ot missions,
redno'reg the churches to ia ere channels joT too
tribtitions. and the missions to employees bound

than' the honors of the world,, and j can never
compromise that which is my chief glory forAil letters containing communications, or in --cai paper in JonesDoroucrh . Tnn ifni. K

benefit of, bimselfand all otKew wbftrW thU time and eternity to gratify the false, deccptire to obey Its behetts.' Wbetber its present trou
fancied that you heard the. harp of God play-
ing in h ;avett ? ; Did yon - not conceive, that
yon start , that thosej eyes of God, lobkiog down
on you, 1 vere also mouths of sode that everv

misguidod and misdirected compliments ofBiownlow a Methodist bles grow naturally, or necessarily out of its
tar way relating to the editorial department, shoald

addressed to Rev; J. J. Jahxs, or "Editor of ihe
Biblical Recorder.: ," C'O'tijar For farther particulars see last page. , -

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS. 1

lumniatein all: future time. VH ia at biabanrl constitution, wo will not say. H u uo rrars
sar was 1 sinwing God's "clorvJ sinsioaf. as it

ministers tuQ members ia the i'almetto Mat .

who mostotdially ntertala the dogma' cf .

strict cottousion in" the' J?sp; as well as a: --

the 5jer-an- d the naober ir weekly in-

creasing ministers and members whoai icteli
ligenee and tha so undoes! . of bese ehris'iaa '

priociplfta brother T. would hardly presume t
Jisparage.-- . " 'f ,

Brother T. will eo'n'riace hi readers tiat ha--

bsscncsaally low acd remarkably nnaatUfsctoi"
ry views cf Christianity, hi' general the rtla t
tiocs of baptisa sod ordioaiion, and the cCiea
uf the christian mialfter to tbo church of Chriav- -

objection to an institution, that it admits ofthe request of many others, that we givl it a
place in our columns. I

those who would rejoice in my captivity and in
tho triumph of vanity oyer tbo christian cause.
Whenever I am thus tempted by compliment
ary invitations from those who know my Chris

abuses ; tha otjecuon is, that its ' diseases artshone, it; mighty 3 Maker, and his lawful, well-deserve- d

praise IMgbt bath its songs. VcV a wish not to be understood as maklsa an lablo t(3 become chronic, and btrond the reach, l : Subscribers who do not give express notice to
the ecmtrarf are considered wishing to continue their tian profession, I regard it as an expression of of remedy," A society which cannot yield,attaekjapoDJBrpwnlow. UWe don't allowjour-se- lf

to know such men we have not read the must be nourished to a .vigorous life, or bs ai.U the subscribers order the discontinuance ot
tiiei'r papers, the publishers may continue to send
Jkm till all eash charges are paid. ; w".---

doubt on tbeir.part as to the genuineness or my
religion, or of the truth of Christianity itself.
And in cither case, it is an insult to my cbris

neea not rnucb poetry in our spirit, to1 catch
the 8drigf night, arid hear the spheres as they
c(iant praises which; are loud to the j heart,
though they be silent to the ear the praises
o the mighty Godj who bears up the lunpil:
larcd arcn qf heaven, and moves tho stars in

publication he has published upon us 4-a-
nd

naver expect, to do so. v We copy this as a
monstrous fossil, when its life is departed. If
we mistake not, the fossHizing process has le-(ru-

n.'

snd is gotnj? on in ilia Missionary Union3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pa tian character, and deserves tbo I rebuke ofpiece of informat ion touohinsr a notorious man. if he maintains that. they are matUsrs ia $o re-
mote rclationa to him as to be quite cnatocs--sa- ry

of discussion In his paper ; Lor he cannovT
deny that the nutation under to lice b vol vet

"get thee behiod me Satan." Galatians 6
15. Gal. 5: 16,25. 4 " I

Tho stoney change seems to be gradually work-
ing from its txtreraities to its' very heart. 1 1 '

The-nam- e of Col. Hay nes-wil- for the future,
as in years past, be considered sufficient! j res ineir courses. .

12. Because 1 am to bo always ready for theTHE PILLARS OF OUR TAITH.ponsible. We disclaim any knowlecbre of the too u nion is k ooi j ius aunuai mocuog tn

pers from the oiuce to twh.icn tbey are directed, they
ere beld responsible until they have settled their bill,

nd order their paper discontinued.; :

4. If subscribers remove to other places without
InlotiTjing the publisher, and the paper is sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to take a
oaoer or periodical from the office, or removing and

tall these relations. Tbe matter has bcrttoftecoming of my Lord, snd as I should be a- - Boston, during the present month. It is greatI remember an old experimental Christianantecedents tf the political parson : Editor
ahamed to be found at a ball when be comes. ly to be desired, that pesos and confidence may
I sha'l not go the:e, or auy whr elao where 1

speaking about the great pillars of our I faith;
b was a sailor ; wo j were then on boar ship,
and there were sundrr buiro posts on the shore.

be again restored. A change lu its executive;' LIBEL.' .
isavinir it uncalled for, is prirjafacie evidence could not meet bim with joy and welcome II is

been considered worthy of the attention of men':
quite distioguubeJ, as our columns wtUabaa. --

dahtly teftify - call tho ittention cf brogfj
T. to extract frora. L Rice's. Uuwork,-- .

and alsn frOrU the N. S. PrtabyterUn QaarteY.
ly, in' era r last isrue-- ile will ai that all the-- -

buPEBion Court of Law.. Minute Dockof intentional fraud. - r i - , , appearing. Mat. 24 : 44. rto! which the ships were fastened, bv throwing a
administration is loudly called for, and mast
be made, to ' prevent disaster and ruin to the
foreign mision enterprise. - - With a missionary
instinct, with spiritual life,' the Union may jet

7 i et, April Term, 1833. . We earnestly request that each; reader ofble over them. After I had told him a greatRates g.

mlmy
aL

promises, he said,
W

'l know
. .

they are good the above rearons will turn to each reference
and read it. Don't neglect it. May the Lord essential dull Baptists and Psdo

State, t '
"

IVittiam Gt 'Brovntow.
One square, first insertion, ................ $1 00

every subsequent insertidn,..,. ' ?5 ce raaae euicicni. uespua uie ririunr wi . iimBtroug promises, du i cannot get near enougu
to shore to throw my cable around them '; that bless each one bsptuU, CampbelliWs .and CAlhouci, are latwelve months,. 10 00

folvcl ta this rdojmay-c- f . l olpvt Comma-- ye& Sixteen lines is a square. " - ' v . is the difficulty "Charged and plead not guilty. The follow
The Missionary UnionUOO a SOVEREIGNTY. ." Wjll brother T. please infarm 'us, and Va

il know ;8ome people, when j they hear about This body is in trouble. It has trouble withJob Work
Exec with neatness and despatch in this of--

readers, if, he. would fcbe willing would ho
regard jt as 'consistent. In Us to invite' a,its missionaries, trouble with its officers, troublesovereignty, say, "OJ we are going to bav some

flco. Blanks of any description, will be furnished

ing jury sworn and charged, to wit: Daniel
Rogers, Samuel Wiklv, John Wyke, Getrge
Penland, Bartly Wilson, John Davis, j M.
Wikly, James Whitaker, Jr., Spencer Shjear-e- r,

F. Poindoxter, J. Pendigrass and Qrey
Crow, who find the defendant, WILLIAM
G. BROWN LOW, Guilty of the LUtl as

terrible hi2h doctrine !" Well, if it is in the amon its members. And they are becoming

limbs. But, if the friends of missions will have
ac organization possessing the highest degree
of efficiency, let them abandon their exclusive
life membership plari, and fromv a living body
of annual members, oh a basis of one hundred
dollars each year, with a sufficient number cf
corporate members, elected by the annual mem--'

hers to insure its continued existence, and
prcpetaal tuccsiori open its aym pathy and its
privileges to ull Bap tuts in all parts of the
United States, and of the world, let the con-

version of the world to Christ bo its only watch- -

Catholic crest into his, pclfut Ur preach to at.st the shortest notoe, and at reasonable prices. Bible," that U enough for you. Is not that all so serious and so pnDlic, ss to excite serious
foreignyou want to know ? If God says. "I will be apprehensions among the friends of

missions.

lisptut church or, cpngrtgauoa cr to assist ;

him in his. oCSisI rites as a mlurUr ? Will
be answer ? , ,

1
, --- , v j

tor the Recorder.
The Yeopim Union Meeting convened ao gricious to whom I will be gracious, and. will

charged in the bill of indictment. Whetreof 1 he Union has been in existence, in itssupw mercy on wnom i win snow mercy; ' u Then. wBl. brother T.,iafbm us.. and bis.cording to previous appointment with the church the Court adjudged that the defendant payJ present form, some dozen years. It was theis not for you to say it is high doctrine. ! Who readers, if hu wouU.thns iovite to prforni,
regular ministerial duties Csmpbcllile or a.be- -

of Christ at hitevule Grove, Friday before
the fifth Lord's day in March. 1857.

" The successor of the old Baptist Jeneral Conventold you it was high doctrine ?h It is good doo- -fine of five dollars, flhe parties having
come mutually reconciled, the defendant AC- - tton. 1 sat Uonveution was organized in orintroductory discourse was delivered by Elder

D. V. Etheridgo.founded on 1st Corinthi.ns, knowledged in open court, he was mittqkm der to unite all the Baptists in tha United
word, let its principles and its spirit be as
broad, as our common Christianity, let Bap-
tists, North and South meet in faternal onion,
as becometh beloved In tbe Lord, let tbe spirit

trine. What right have you to call one doc-

trine high and one low? Wonld you like me
to ! have a Bible with "H" against high, and

1 l aM;n. tk.t t ri i . u
in the facts which be supposed were true wjhen Ststes in the cause of foreign missions. I it

meetings were beld once in three years, atwriting the LIBEL.
16 : 22 " If any man love not the Lord Jesus
Christ, let him be anathema, maaathA.,,
After a short intermission the Union met in

of sectionalism bo done awsy, let the converwhich tins an Exeouiire Board was chosen"I, Silas M Darfiel, Clerk of the SnpeHor doctrine out and pleace you? My Bible has
no mark of that kind : it sayn, " I will be era sion of the heathen to Christ be the object of

oiormon precner,.;.u cot, ,wiU beatate Li
reuoni for ejecting them, from' cd"-cqo-

al inln
isterial aoocUiionJ '-- shall, look with in-
terest for the responsa; v

Liberal ' and consistent, are .terms Ysry-i- n

dctnitcly construed by some. "It is poulbla
they are crestlr abused b eon e quarters--- --

'

Since brother 1 . has made alloMoa to qoar-tcrs- M

subject to the high lids cfpartyisa, wSl.
be allow as to allule to the aomewhatremaxk- -

conference. Elder West Leary was chosen to attend to the affiirs cf tha missions for the
succeeding three years. The Board and its every effort, and love to Christ the moving

a a wsra
Court of Law for Macon county, do hereby
certify that the above is a true copy of the cious to whom I will --be crae'rous." There ismoderator. By the request of the Moderator principle in every heart. , iveiiern tvutcJidivine sovereignty, I belie vo somo are afraidproceedings held in this court, in the cas4 ofbrother 11. H. Hobbs"lead in prayer.- - On mo man.

tion the delegation from the churches were the State against W imam G. Brownlow fok1 a

officers were selected from the different States,
North and South, and tho meetings brought
together, onoe in three years, the prominent
friends of missions in all parts of the country.
The members of tho Convention were delega

libel as appears on the Minute docket for thecalled, which stood as follows : Whiteville WnatcanlD!"
to say anything about this great; doctrine, lest
they should offend some of their people ; but
myj friends, it is true, and you tkall hear it.

INFIDEL BOOKS, j

I do not care to read books opposing the

Grove, the church : Ballard a Bridge, 25 ; April Term, 1853.
In testimony of which I her Has God called me by his; grace, he has said abla tvpe of liberality aadeonsbteney that wo

have heard is prevalent ia Charleston ? ,eunto subscribeBethel, 7 ; Gool Spring 0; Edenton, 0 ; Eliz to me : 'Go labor in my vineyard," I desire
office, this 10th 1. , Is brother TuiUn aequaistcd wuh a permy name and affix my seal of

day of May. 1S34. to obey, but what can wo?; i
abeth City, 0 ; Hertford, 3 1 .Great Fork, 0
Gatesville 0 j Lebanon, 0 ; Macedonia, 2

ted by churches, or societies, or individuals,
who bad contributed one hundred dollars per
year for tbe preceding thtee years.

manent ouuster. or omitters. in Chulcatoo..truths of the Bible ; I never want to wade
through mire for the sake of washing mvselfS. M. DANIEL, Clerk" I can watch over my own growth tn grace.

I can study God's word meditate on hisMiddle Swamp, 0 ; Piney -- Grove, O; Sandy who has openly expressed bis or their wuhcg- -'
neas to commune vath.Pcdjbaptists, proTidelUnder this simple arrangement the work ofafterward. iUross. 1; balemi 2: Yeopim, 2: Roekyhock, I Certified Capt. N. S. Jarrett, Wm character and call on his holy name in prayer.On motion, letters of correspondence from Rinzy, Thomas Shepherd,! Esq., T. Johnson, I can endeavor to exemplify tbe spirit of theTHE POWER OF PRATER.

I say, I have proved tha power of prayer athe churches were . called for. Letters from

foreign missions was carried on by the BaptisU
fo the ,United States, with as little jtrring as
could reasonably be expected. And if the
work of sending tho Gonpel of salvation to the

John More, bsq , Joseph1 A Johnson, John gospel in my life and conversation.

uspusts genersuy wonia ao so f v . - ,
2. Is brother Tcs tin acquafnlcd with a;

permanent Biptist tnlnutr in Car lea too,
Carolina, who baa suppli d in years past, cr.

l r. : A . -

the churches at Ballard's BrUgo, Bethel, E M- - Clure, Esq , T. Ai Tanner, Nathaniel This I can do for myself, that I may become
Chy, Hertford and Salem, were handed in and Hagan, Elijah VViiliamson, Nathan D. Am a "living epistle, known snd read of all men.'1
read. On motion, visiting brethren were in heathen had continued to be the only object

in view, there is every reason to believe thatmons, Tbos. McClore, Thoa. Kimsey and But I can do somethmg more. I can be of wow u but npptjuig av .areuooapust oocwiy,
as pastor, vro Unpen, upon a salary, or wuh- -Yitea to sears ; none in attendance, a uq mo some service to the cbnrcb. I can be in atCapt. J. W. Kidia.

hundred times, because I have gone to God and
asked him for mercies, and have had them.
Ah ? some say, it it is only just in the common
course of providence Common, course of
proxidenu " It is a blessed course of provi-
dence ; if yon had been in my position, you
would not have snid that ; I have seen it just as

the Convention, under its primitive, and trulytion, letferS of corespoadncc from sister Union out one?4rf , : .'i :Baptist organization, would have continued to .Reports u ia cxrcualica. which ouzht toM hereby certify, that"aftcr the difficulty
bo corrected i( the.abdve facts do not.exist.this day.

But, in evil hour, other projects were foistbetween Col. Haynes and my brother.- - VVm

Gt Brownlow, in which the latter was wounded ed in. It was discovered that tbe Conventionif God bad rent the heavens, and put his band
"by the former, my brother PRIVATELY out and said: There, my child, is the mer--

and do man ii. better, prepared .to give the.
necessary infermation than broker Tostin Jbrother proofunces Elder cter'aarticli.
convincing, and brs conclosions clear and dis

was involved in all tbe sin of slavehcldiog, be

tendance at its meetings for prayer, and busi-
ness, and publio worship. ,

I can speak a word of encouragement to the
desponding, and endeavor to reclaim those who
are stepping aside from the path of duty.

1 car contribute the doe proportion of tax
time and money toward sustaining the church
at home and abroad. .

Yes, snd this is not aft I esn do I can do
something for tho unconverted. .

cause some of its omccrs and members wereproposed to methat 1 should, by lying in wait ey." It has come so plainly out of the way,
at the fork3 of the road, three and a half miles that I could not call it a common course of slaveholders ! It wis a fellowship with oppres cnminatrag. which is the reverse of tVo "deci

Meetings were called for ; none. On motion,
the pastor and deacons of the church were ap
pointed a committee to arrange preaching du-rin- g

the session of this meeting. On motion,
ani by the request of the church at E. Ci y,
that said church was granted a letter of dis-
mission to unite with . the Camden and Currit-
uck lnion Meeting. On motion, Resolced,
That Elders D- - V. Etheridge, J. B. Webb,
T. H. Pritchard and brother R. D. Simpson
he appointed a committee to draw up. a set of
rules and order of business for this Union, and
report at our next. On motion, brother, R.

east of Jonesboro, in the barrens, beyond wid- - providence. Sometinrcs I have been depressed sion, a shaking bands with iniqnity. And to sion of his friends and admirers in this section.ow Maurt's plantation, commit M UKuA.ll and downcast, and even out of heart at commz cap tho climax of this discovery, all tho money of the Union ; and, since we are deeply inter,
ested la this matter, we most respeetialy rvoy me assassiuauou oi jvanuon kj. uayncs. uu Biaoa oeiore una rauiutuad, ana 1 nave said,

A. S. BROWNLOW.'. What shall I do ? I could flv an v where, rath
which was contributed to tho mission treisurr
was polluted because it was mixed up with
the gains of opprtssion ! ! After much vio

quest brother. T. to .allow his readers to aeyer than come here any more. 1 have asked
1 cad rnvito my friends snd acquaintances

to go with mo to the prayer-meetin- g, and to
the Sabbath congregation. . k

I can ssy a word to then about their souls ;
Known to bo mons tn usly corrupt, despe- - God to bless me, and send ma words to sty. lence of laogusge on both sides.

rnf(T7 wil-pf-! a n&il rl nnnit.v cnmmnn tit. lanil fKpn T havo flt i!1ai1 n h Krim antli.t I Board in Boston so far lost sight of their highD. Simpson was appointed to conduct prayer j ier a shameless blackguard, an unbloshin could come before this corrWatirrti nr .n I can put a tract' in tbeir bands adapted, to
.and

.

- brother H. i, hypocrite, a dsliberate calumniator, a con vie- - other their wants : snd in tbe Ssbbath School I cant n I, ...n. nooDson JLora'sday morning ta com raence ted libeller we have determined that the above labor more directly for the salvation of the
at o'clock. On motion, Jiesolced, 'lbat the Hbelnnd certifiaate of his Twelve Reasons Thy we never attendbrother, shall be an
next session of this Union brt held with the eternal answer to any person at ities against us

young. Congregational Herall.

From tbe Tennessee Baptist.
a

Fashionable Balls and Parties.
A highly esteemed brother requests ns to

brother Pendleton a brief review of it which.,
we have nailed sgaia to blis, lt he may have,
falled'toee t or has destroyed the pepet.- -
WiU brother.T. . allow South Carolina Bap-"-"
tlsts to see both aides, and judge cf tha kniti.
cism of the South-wester- n Baptists for them- - '

selves?'. . ;r. V , --- "

.' ; .
A Cbilds aerjoences

- During a revival in ', a sweet Tattle pr!,i
named Sarah, went home fall of what she had '

seen and heard. Sitting at table with the fam- -

Uy, she asked Jier father, Tvho .had beca to J

church, but was a verr wicked mia, whether he, .
ever prayed, lie didnH like the qoealiont&nX

or others by Win. G. Brownlow.
L. C. HAYNES. The Sonihern captlst Cnirleslon, 8, C.give our views in the Baptist upon the propri-- i

Le ri : ..: . u i t. n .

church at Salem, Pasquotank co;, to com
mence on Friday before tb- - 5th Lord's day in
May next; Elder T. -- H.. Pritchard to preach
the introductory discourse, ElJer- - West Leary
alternate. On motion Resolvedj That w?
take up a collection on Lord's day. morning

We find tho following characteristic editorialExtracts from Spurgeoa's Sermons, and dancing parties. . . ... m tbo above paper, to which we invite tbe at

calling as to commit themselves to the north-
ern faction, and a separation of the Baptists
of the North from those of the South' in tbe
work of foreign missions became inevitable .

A special meeting of the General ' C nvco-tio- n

was called in New York, to consider what
was to bo done. At this meetings constitu-
tion was prepared, as unlike that of the Gen
eral Convention, and as nn-Bapti- st as could
well be devised. Under the old arrangement,
all memberships expired at' the end of three
years; but tbe Union, the new name adopted,
was composed wholly of life members A
membership in the Convention cou!d to bad
only by the payment of one hundred dollars
(mnallv, a membership in the Union could
bo bad for life by the payment of the same
6utn: Then, it was fuither provided that the

HEALING FOR THE WOUNDED. tention of onr readers. They ere the remarksas we nave irequentiy written upon this
Some of you seek mercy through baptism subject and have expressed our views mjrebefore. preachm? in aid of lioraj Missions in with which the editor, Bro. Tustio, Introduces

Bro. Jeter's Article on Pulpit Communion tothe bounds ofmi 'Chowan Associatidnv Oi 0l orV FVoTjegamr attenaance at inan once in tne paper,; we win , cnange trie
W(a;..' Tf..,.rj Ti, v-- " .... tM 1 me nonse oi prayer, oomc oi you, aam, nave uorm oi our ariicio ana give in suusianoe wnai in a yery ngry manner, replied, i It is yorr. 'uis rcaaers :

r3W " The following comtrnmi Nation wett i i . - .iS i o.irtaia torms and observancss mother.' cr Year autt SiHy, that pat yoo up
tach saving value. As the Lord liveth, nons (invited to those places of amusemement. I do to tliatv, my, little gixl,! . No,

the little creature. 44 ihs rrcacher
pspa, tai,

said, all cool-- '.l.i. iL?7. Liij- - 1.1: l. i-- . " i . . . 1 . . J iit. a.
t'frh' T H'rtI.nIf.nK!,U ti diuj up uie oroseu, m uefiri iuus aueuu ur.su anv way aaucuou uaiis, c.

Cud" in tho' Tennessee Baptist relating to a to-

pic which has excited some discussion among
the Baptists in the. West and South West. people try ; and those.who, doat pray, aintwritealeUerorcorrc

den nT PnVfnV ,J M4 r .r 7,,i.y,.M,. l wiuu auu air; yuu may oafa in era ana oe lost, l uui w turuj avuif iuunisci4 iu tue vaia una We do not know that tho mstUr has ever been ElD k hearen- - .XL, do yon prsy" ,.lhls,.
Board war to-b- e chosen py the Union, oneto the nrtia TJ uMtin rinmt I Y hae no peace and comfort unless you fash ibnatfe o this world; Rom.j 12 : 2, .4' Be open to a queitioa among the older and moral-- mon Lcr-uu,e-

r eoall Ja'.' .

matured portions of tbe den'ominaUon In tbe ""CT J kenid, Well, yoa, your mother,,ye not conformed ..to this -- worlcr, but be ye third cacn year, and this uoard bad tbo entire
Hoffler were 9rnn?nlrlt,i tth IWti greatPbysic an, healethHhebrokea'inl transforrned by tbi !wnc.mng-o- f yOUr miuas. ' ' euuirui ui iuo uiussivua, acuu" lureugu lis rX- - pabm ftifiA nf Ait rnntitr tnrl a lift v si nv. I ad tout, aunt Sally, may go your way, aid

will go totne,M MPi "said the little creature,'"
. --7 - -- . j .r . 1r jr

and Kppf Kron- - WiW ana ip nave.no ieuowsoip wun sucd, duc io ccuuyo wuuiiuuwjeaf
v. vui. v i ui, a: rjiiuuk ui gui " a. mvbHuuu i - . - - - I . 1 - ... T... ... 'proposed change, so radical, so sweeping, nUmtiil it .wss recently started in the qusr-- 4 sweet s:mpae:ty, are voaand Wilson M. Tleetwood to the Camden and !miXf tn Dronearts and say , separate myself from them, 2nd Cor. 6j 17. A

- t 2i,Because, I must, not finbibe the spirit, took- - many oi ine irienus oi missions Dy sor-- tr trfi'dM rarrvum' rrntn Tn wTirreAfi tsrtA ncdi.'l-- s' i inu pierced lis heart.; u cashed
S . 1 ti V- - I ' .1 . .. . IIder T. IL; Pritchard wercreauestcd lpfeWe e5Sho.l?Id ?n?-r- i

geJnor indulgefeelings that mpve the gay and r. . y. H' y ,vlM , 1 tics, is. commonly expected to yuu prc.tty bigh. apua tiita ioat 00 wu ia uo wT 10 uu, lm
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